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was I'in learning the ,fesson, but I blessmy. IYl#ltErA, that Ilr, , has;taught it to, nne.--,
In this World•We must afire Hun, and pre-,
'pare for; the.nobler, life. to come. ' Were'
'all thingslorigbf and beautiful Upon earth,:
Witboida cloull,EoRbscure or i Vapor ' to.
dim its , gloried, hoir'sOon should, we be
wedded 'to time and sense,' forgetfulalike
of Gov and Eternitrf How soonwould,
earth become our paradise, and the.joys of
Haven cease to attract.; us 1- Oh ! let us
suiter'here; rather thanforget that we have
another existence .to spend, and ;that with'
our Creator and our God,' if we -do' but
trust His PrOvidence. ,Soul •inust nibef
soul, and_Spiritepirit, in the_werld, to come. .
We 84E11 seeuur friends.. and: loved ones
again ! Gon is justc. let man be silent be-
fore Ihim.

CM:3

NOT a moment to 'lose ; flood and
tide wait for novian ; we've lost five mi-
nutes already,' shoutod•the pilot,. who had
he managementofthe vessel Through:the in!

Mary,' said Mrs. we•,inu4
say good bye.- Come,' added sties seeing
that Mary stirred not, you must be.cheer!
ful-; don't you see Weir& going to have.a
fine voyage, and 'that' you may soon ex-
pect-us back in health and good spirits?'
--What.did it'cost-the-i!fother to say tho—se
word's !.. Still, Mary moved not, Speak
to her, William,' said .Mrs. ; but
William could not speak:- Her .brother
now approached, and gently raised her .up,

'IRA site fell back into his armsinsensible.
A few moments restored her to animation,
but. hardly to, consciousness ;' and she:
walked 'ailently from the vessel, murmur-
ing as she paned away: 'for evcr!--

for eve' I'. . •

All hadieft.the ship save those ilestiried
for ihe voyage. The invalid, his 'mother,
.ml_sistor:stiltlept-their-places:---Neq7by-
stond the young:nrianli servant (wlittiad:
accompanied him half the ,world over)
with:atigidly unmoved countenance,which
it was " really difliCult to understand:—
George had been trained Solely by his
young master, and. was all. that a faithful
servant should .he. koloved him. to de-
votion, yet his countenance showed noth-
ing of the working of his feelings. I had,
watched him-from- the first, for .his pecu-
liar manner attracted. my.- attention, and
could eek nothing but the,same rigid,indif-
ference which seemed stamped upon his
features. But when the scone I have just
described took place, " George turiied. a-
round, looked this way and that, coughed,
hemined,' and' took out his hankerchief ;

but it would not do. The tears started in
his eyes and rolled down his face, and the
poor creature attempted in vain to restrain

tem. And who would hair° restrained
their tears ? Years have since rolled by,
and all the parties mentioned, save the
poor penciller of these'thelancholy truths,
are numliered with the dead. Since then
I have witnessed many a sad eventl and
looked too often upon suffering and dan-
ger and death.. Yet never have I had the
'tenderest feelings ofmy heart "so forcibly
awakened, nettrhave I been so touched
with another's grief, as ou_the day I first
embarked on board the Christoval

The deck' was strewed with cordage
and-the sailors were busy in getting the
vessel under way. Once afloat; the, mO:
notonons' yo ! heave ho I' interiningling
with the More enlivening ho ! cheerily
sounded in strange contrast with what I
had just seen and heard. But it sufficed
to-recall my mind to earth again. Pass-
ing out full into the stream, we floated
down'the noble river. Boon'the great mb-
tropolis with its spires mid domes and
cupolas'gradually receded from view; until
all was lost in the darkvaporwhich Con-
stantly hangs over that wonderful
We had bid adieu to England,

.4 SCENE AT FONTAINBLEAIU.

Napoleon . was conversing with Jose,
phine, when one .of the officers entered
and announceda young lady. from Lyons,
What •ie her huednesa SOlll6

answered Du Mervin° the offieer.
' Show her into our,preeenee,'eajd Na-

poleoll.
The officer soon re-aypeared, with a

dy leaning _pimp his, arm, whose race
(as muchlas could be scanned through the
thick fo,fils of a 'ireil)'Was very .beantira.-.
Shetrembled wish& approached "tli

Mademoiselle,' whispered ,her
kindly pressing her hand, 'take courage;
but answer promptly Whatev'fir:: guestion
the piriptirpi'proinitieii,, li:ideteaks

Then Ushering her loto:hier,; ;spa-
'logs apartrueuti _he—hewed onAtretired..:

Thetrembling girl, pereeiving Napoleon,
an Who* herkniditift hopes' depended'; for;

soot thought
only' of anothei.'' .:ThroWing rheigell hi the
feee hiciainied• in a Spice
.0,40 emotion, Moro)! !

'a'uo for .mercY and. pardon.' 'She., could
'articulate no raw°, „

J°6 lthil'el#latoPeo (WO .he;; 'Partial eon-
eealmeoti .antli:;aperoaekkogi the ,pratrate
girl, aaotrilAtlteil, by,liet..drifplithis-
ing-viorh of enoottragetrient toreetore thecourage oftbn young Ottition"etillian even

the roperor, by the .gractoueriese of hie
manner as he bade her

.

Your,petition,Madernoiselle.',said
Henriette Amend .(for that. *was' her

,haine).looked imploringlyat the'Enperor;
and exclaimed, Ah sire. I ask.' pjdon
for Louis Delmarre, who' ie condemned
to be ;shot, to-morrow. Oh !-igrant . him
your royal pardon.' .A cloudiathered on:
the brow of Napoleon as he interrupted
her with—' A deserter, Mademoiselle ; he
has twice qeserted. No; he 'Must lie
made an example of, for the remainder of .the regiment.' . •

the.cause of his . desertioul'. cried
Penriette,-,in--agony-;- he as.- compelled
to join: the army against his wi11..• '

Win't Wag the cause of.his dbsrtioti
ibguired Nigioleon. , • •

Two_weeks since,'_. answered . Henri-
etto, 'he received news that an only re-

maining parent, his, mother, sire, was, on
her death bed, and kinged day and night
to behold her son again: Louis knew
thai7oaveorreledsiiWas impodaible: Ibis
mind was clothed with one thought—that
she might close, her eyes, forever, cre
they rested upon a son she loved so fond-
ly.

',Did she die,' asked Josephine,' with
interest. • •
TToilmadamereplied 'Henriette,
at lastrecovered. BM, hardly had Loilis
received her pldssings and been folded to
her arms; ere.he was torn from her grasp
by the officers ofitlatice and dragged pith-
el.,- 'Oh must lie die? Macy, lore, I bell

•seech yew' .' • --

f3a.id'lNtapaldon;
ently-saftened, 'thin Was the secohdi of-
fence; name the first, you omitted that.'

‘lt-Avas;' said.Henriette, hesitating and
ioriog—' it wasthat fielTeiiirl was to

marry Conrad Ferrant, whom Idete'st as
mueh as he does,' added lienriette, with
naivette

' Ar6ou his sister, that.he feels sucl
.

An interest in your fate Asked the Ernpe
ror. _ . .

•' Oh no, sire !' said Henriette, . her love-
ly cheeks assuming still deeper the hueof
of the rose; am onlyhiscousin.'

Ah Only •his 'cousin,' said Napoleon,
glancing at Josephine, with a half suppress-
ed

Oh ! sire! cried ;Henrietta, ' recollect.
the anguish of his widowed mother, when

; shereflects that the affection of-her son for
hecis—the—cause of his death ! .What'
she continued, can I do to save. him ?'

.and. the poor girl forgetting the presence
. •

of-royalty, burst into tears.
The kind hearted Josephine glancedat

the ~E mperor, with eyes expressive of
sympathy and pity; she noticed the work-
ings of his face, and felt at once that it was
very, uncertain tyliether Louis Delmarre
was to be shot the next morning.

Napoleon approachedthe weeping girl—-
she hastily looked up and dried her tears.

• Mademoiselle,' said he, 'would you give
your life for his ? Would you. die, could
Louis Delmarre'be restored to life, liberty
-and his mother.

ilcuriette started .back, deadly pale,-
looked fixedly at the Einperor for' a mo-
ment; then turning away she buried'her
face in hei hands. Aftera silence of some
moments Henriette looked up, an air of
fixed determination rested on her' face—'l
ant she, -in a Very, calm
voice.

. Napoleon looked at her in surprise, as
if, he had not anticipated so ready an an-
swer to his proposal. '1 will:see you A 7:
gain,' said he; !in the mean time, accept
such apartments for your accommgclation
as I shall direct,'

-As soon aeTthe 'door closeq :uponthefair
petitioner, Napoleon walked to the win-
dow against 'whioli imiephine was. leading
and said, see how it is ; Louis Delmar-
re is the lover of this young girl. 'True
to woman's nature, she hasbraVeddtacul-
ty and danger, to beg for his release.'

How strong must be the love she feels
for him,' said the Empress. '•

;
• AII," returned he, •• I have a mind, to

-subject this Warne love to a severer test.—
Much I doubt whether she will give her
life for WM'. NeiertheleSs I will Coe.'

• Surely,',exclaime4 t4e'Etnprecs, ' yen
ate not Orions, Louie; certainly can' be

•pardoned Witheutthe death of llenriette.'
Napoleowdrew- her -neat tire' Whido*

'end conversed tre-a lotir•vciice:
;

" :4, • # ' '•
•

Ifinriette ito'orf alend in'a 'niataideetit
"apartment: Hours had passed unobserv-
, • unobserv-
ed, so intensely was she absorbed in reve-
rie. A small folded. paper wit;
grasped etie eiitallhanc! ea: it were tire-
;sled these words :

A 'deserter ia. Ctoaammoi , by,- the laws
ofthearmy to sufferdeath, Ifyou .4viah
Louis. Delmarva' restored to' libbrtyi, thb
`Means are yoor power: Poo— elayH
dawns fro •pay bb on.l iq;.*ay io moth.:

whom he soluuch •

murmured fleariette, I -nol
love hiai too ?' Pressing tier haatis fipoo
her, heart as , to. stilt httlgraulta'outt • heat:.
logo; alia,pload,the,apartreent: The del*
opened,;:: ye et:Hared. 'ye
patated, etelie artitaktiiedi
• k intt
iketirletta;:'. ity decision"is

•

' VIIII6IBIBM Ta
• Do .11ferville appeared_ to eninPirellend
the iMpoifof her tiordsi• -1-1-e looked upon
fiat' in reverence, as ,as attnoirMicin, as
she stood viith-the bigh reoalve impressed
upon her brovti.' Afficietnoi-:

he. They traversed. long (Mr-
dams, anOillmerous infiesi sipitrb a-
partments'. and deacending a staiicase,
4nickly..reaclieean onMiLcofirt communi-
eating witii the guard Entering
this, Henriette Was ishered by her guide:.
-inio•a small apartment Where she was soon
left to herSell.' On a chair. Walifieng au-
Mform of the regiment to WhiCh'Lbuis be-
longed: lon a table lay' a large plurned'cap.
Henriette coinprehenifed all ina Moment.'
qpieklibabiiingherself in the- uniform,
she stood before the small mirror, -and--
gathering tip her Waytiful long tresses in a'
knot, placed the cap upoo her head.. She
almost uttered a cry ofjoy at the succeis'of
her transformation'. She knew that she
was to be led to the fatal grnund at the
morning's dawn, ThninilleCiwbjeb would
hive struck Louis to the earth would
pierce herheart; but she shrunk not back.
Love tritiniplied over the timid womanli
nature.. motber ,will bless me iin
herheart,' she wisPered. 'Louis himself
will never forget me ! Aii . how often
has he sworn that beloved me better than •

all things beside ! Draciiiig a lock of ra•
yen hair from her bosom, she predied it to

her, lips, and" !hen breathed a prsoer to
Ileavea. . ..

Morning dawned: The sound of foot-
steps arhused ITenriette. - SlieJitarted
grasped thQ band ofhair, awaiting the sum-
mons. • The door opined—A.op soldier's
entered, repe .ating the name of'Louis
marre—they led her forth to die 'the sol-
diers, whose bulletri were to pierce • the

heart 9f Louta hadealiTerillieirproper -

ces, and only awaited the word of com-
AnandLfroni_the-EMOProry-who-was-strition--
-ed.al a Window commanding a view of the
wholescene.'
. Oh 1' ,cried Yotiephine; who., stood by
him, but .concealed bY ,window drapery
from the ,view of those Oh ! sire,
I can, endure it no longer: it seems too

much like dreadful reality: .Mark the de-
voted girl. • No shrinking back, she seem-
calmly awaiting the fatal moment!

Stop i" cried the Emperor; -

Delmarre is pardoned. I revoke hissen-
tence.'

A loud burst of applause froM the lips'
of die soldiers followed this announcement.
No one of them but loved atuVrespected
their comrade.. The next moment, ere
they could .press around to congratulate the
supposed Louis, De Merville had eagerly
drawn the bewildered llen7:ette through
the crowd, bacleto the door of the cell from
which she bad emerged but a few moments

• .

before.
'Resume your dress .again,--Madeinois-

elle,' hurriedly whispered he. Lose ,ncr
time—the Emperor wishes to see you. I
will return sooii.

Henriette,lias like one ih'a dream ; but
a gleam of delicious hopethrilled her soul;
she felt:tho dawiiings of happiness break
-upon her heart Soon again resuming her
rustic habiliments, De Meryllle re-appear-
ed, and once again she frodifie 'audience
rood' of the. Eniperor. Lifting her eyes
from the ground, as the lofty 'door swung'
open;. she beheld -Louis7 An-exclamation
of joy lArat from the Jips-of both, as, re-
gardleSs a die presence. of others, they
rushed into•each 'other's arms. --

Napoleon stepped forward 'Delnaarre;
said he; 'you have just heard from my
lips the tale of this lovely girl's devotion
and courage: Do you love her as she de-
serves • •

'I could- die .foi her/ answered Louis,.
proudly: " .

' Well, well,' said the Emperor, ' this
severe test of the-love of. one Will suttee/
so dutiful a son,:so ithfUla lover, will-
doubtless make the best ofhusbands. You,•

'cliseltarged from
your regiment Return to-yoUr nativewal-
leY" WithHenrietta as pout bride.'

.

- Here; said the betietiofenticriephinei
emerging from the reepied window, 'here
are one hundred lotris,d'ote, se . the.mar-'•
riage dowry. of' Hefirletteif. „

' A' charming blUsli sutured the cheek of
the beautiful\girt,.as she received the'purse '
frotn the lianttof the Empres6'.; '

'tank NapOleen;•exclaimed
as, with e heart too full of grestful emo
dohs for further utierince;lier ,tooltthe-kind
of frentiette, and, 'Making a graceful
isance;.quitied the siiartinenf:' •

Sliopfierd Oitt itit4l6,etito
lad; (who' &Doled &Melt wheroitie in"the'
golden' gi,#sB'
said she. a'ruotior who wafteildiog*onto
8114'60+:4, whir YOll-04'
with you•r: *Bekaa!, Pti'otn';' I ha'ot, got.'
'got no backy,!. ; „,

!riot/ Suesii,4The practice at-04011g
thin' altota;itiloW:ciatopoli, ail)o4 kcare cannq e !co ran,-'1" I

Leta, :red l upon. 44.a elves be path
reflect Vpan,4ltat,thezi-'are

43ream map be - frozenrin fitilnlepr!'
*into_ Itlalii.l!emet an&

. ,'then- placibg-'the whole. in*bachelors'
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is .long:Yealita.doiie but
.

the minaori thereof-chugs,to Me Still: Why
'rnoy..inot weep. is' in my boyhood ?:Whja
.are'teareforbiddeii me?' Has mY heart be-
`COMO cold? -has the.-fountain :of affection.
iittOeling. been dried up. within mkt ph,
no.!nol,‘Tltis is hot ,thq :reason.., Hope
has desertedlne and cannot weep 1 -Who
has not heard -of the luxury 'of grief?

specious tentra', Theloung, in full
_ life, may. enjey it, bit t 'the aged never; for
their: eyes are dry: But to return; for
why' should I interrupt the , train of My.
narrative'ai,andblotMy_ journal with; inter=
lineations-to_ expose, My-, feelings' to the ,
world,,anil lay barea desolate heart

There is another in the company,•vboim
I cannot picture. She, is not habited for
theyoyage, yet in that voyage are embark-
ed all lierhories and all her. fears. Upon,
its 'restilt.is staked her happiness for life.
Be it prosperous, and who so joyous and
light-hearted ? Be it ad'verse; and who so

er! that this' world should, present such
dreadful. alternatives ! that our .brightest
hopes should ever-be darkened by the bit-
ter dread of disappointment.Sad indeed
was her heart, for she was the betrothed of
the youth. She stood a little apart ,from
the...reit, and mas_apparently-lost-in-fearful
foreboding ; for in a .countenance which
nature had formed capable of expressing
the greatest degree of pleasure and delight,
naught could. be traced but the fixed look
of siirrowf hbvely she Must have been
in her happy hours; beautiful hi her smiles
when-al:ewithin was, peade,while ber heart
knew no itadness, no' Misery ; but to me
she seemed., as-she stood, -subdued, sor.

and alone, not to-belong to earl!.Ea 13131
was more thali beautiful—she was-Sn-.

gelie. :I•eannot describe her; for who; af-
ter tlWellino..on so sacred a theme as a wo-

,

,Inan's griefand a woman's love, can turn
from• it to delineate with minuteness every
particular of form and lincatneht of. cOun--

.tenance?
!MI

EVERY thing was ready, and the Ship
was about to getmnder way._ The friends
of be .thvalidhad. tpken their leave ; yet
she still remained. ':„Alut the moment arriv-
ed when she :too - ntfiet go.- Her brother,
who accompanied her, warned her that
there could be' no more delay. I watched
with anxiety the effect of the separation
upon both. The lovers, as 1 afterward
learned, had bid each other a.fond farewell tbefore coming to -the vessel : still they.
Were anxious to take that loselook which
all of us knew sinks so deep into the heart,
and is never forgotten. Both. had promis-
ed to act composedly if MARY was permit-
ted to make one of the company to the
ship; and until now both had redeemed
their promise. The young man had taken
a seat before his friends left; for he was
too much exhausted to remain long. stand-
ing, and Mary had advanced next..him, as
each friend shook 'tier lover's hand, and
with a cheerful tone wished him a pleasant
voyage and a safe return. All this she had
borne.

But the creel moment bad come. The
voice of the-captain-was.heard in prepira-
tion for immediate departure. Leave him
she must; and despite the natural modesty
of her nature, and the delicacy of her situ-
ation, she sprang toward him and knelt at
jiis.feet and sobbed aloud. What then to
her were all the miserable forms and cere-
monies of an Unfeeling world? What the
presence of strangers or friends? She.car-
ed•not for these—she thought not of.thern.
She thought only of . her lover; and with
that thought .came the feeling that could_
not, would not be repressed, .that they
should never meet again. Oh, William;
Wit !' she cried, ' am bidding yon
farewell forever ! know it--4 felt it this.
morning before.l bade you adieu. We shall
never- meet, again And the poor girl sob-
bed as if her heart would break. •

The youth had Ito this moment controll-
ed his feelings; had, bade adieu to all his
friends with a firm countehance ; ;and even
now the presence of the numbers on board-
made him strive hard, to command him-
self. But this was more than he could
bear. 'He struggled to retain his , natural
composure; but he- could not.' He was
unnerved, and he bowed his head and Wept.,
And there they mingled. their:tears- They
were one-one by the-very strengetit of,
all flee that bind soul to sool,-,love• 'fruited
'with 'despair.

Great mystery of life ! That two
should loveasrhey lo'ved; only ' to?‘be torn
from each other's embrace, never to meet-
again ! ',That.hearti formed for hapiin§le'
siim4d crushed in ttte_ spring-tin e;.pre
ilOpe hag; lavished h4f. ;her :promiees,...,orrAnticipation pictured half, its: Pliatsures.;.
When :the ,puhte,of Oxistenne-lleatit
and clearest,. that it fltouldlelter,,,ltremble

'•

—flutter-4step'. -Oa!' why must,.,AtCpart.1,
1, from those. we rove? why inuie,,the • soul'

•

be lacerated and tortnrettlill oven , de th''is
,:.prayed.for, while We are ' yet-unprepaied-
to die it' Cannot .'runnel be, ilnif

Violist part thue., for. ieVer.: Yeti, suchl are,
. 1 therth'o'ughts ••'

. .'Mate. wearisome, nd s,orrowful;txpert-
,, tadght'Me 7 aijoiiier..-,Long
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F.xecatrix of Mieliael Egeolee'cl.

!Carlisle, 00.19, •
Paltimort. National lotOligeocer,Vititeel

States Caz.;tlt• pnhlish iu tri-weekly papers; to tire
mount of $5 sod stool lolls In this 'office. .

THE N. YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
Sy H. Giocfc'y and T. PacEirath.

PLIIILISIIED EVERY SATIMMY MORN-
ING in New York City, but mailed to Manna

soileicribers'on theThmsdav preeetling, mid contains
ell the News received in New York up to and in-
cluding that morning. It is a Family and Business
Newspaper, printeci on a very huge sheet of g ood
paper in Quarto form (eight pages per immber,) and
embnilies it greater amount and variety of Political
and General intelligowe than any other Weekly
Journal. Among its contents n ill be found— ;

ORIGINAL. AND SELECT. 'LITERATURE:
Consisting mainly'of Tales, Poems, Narra-
tives and Reviews, selected from the cur rant Ameri-
can and Foreign Reviews Magazines and New Pub-
lientionl„ Original nut cles of the sante class will
more sparingly he given, With briefEditorial Notices
of all New Books of general interest;

pouTic AL, INTELLIGENCE. Proceediogsn
Congress, reported daily for MO Tribune by our own
Reporter, who is et- instantly, in attendance on the ces-
sion; Doings of thoNew York and other* State Leg-
islatures; Political Movements, Conventions, De-
monstrations, &c. with early and lull returns or all
transpiring Elections throughout the -Union. ltithis
department, The Tribune7till not be excelled;

GEN:Mt AL INTELLIGENCE: Foreign and
Dotitestic: lull and varied;

.COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE: Daily and
'Weekly Reports of,the Markets, based. on• actual
tildes of Goods, ProduceiStocks, &e. with. accounts
of the abate of Business tutu of all matters pertain-
ing to Banking and Currency. • A full Bank Note
Table mutPrice Crirrent will be given on alternate
vieekk

The Editorial conduct of this paper rests with
HORACE CREELEY;ably assisted b. the _Departments

l.itertary, Commercialand Miseellaneas
its Politics) eiaiese, The"Tribune is ar-

dently, inflexibly Wiwi,and advocates; With its ut-
most energies, tlie rnorecytort.or 11051 E Ixtiusrutt;the restoration ofa SOUND AND UNIFORM CRARENCY,
the rigorous prci seenti on sifberzacst IMPROVEMENT,
All the elettieW Of HENRY at:Matt next Presi-
&et of the Pnited Stotts. Being sent only for end)
lu *Nance, the ~Publishers are enabled to afford it,
naittithstnndink ifs great size and the east 9f its pub-
lication, at the lowprice' of Dollars n year, Six
Copies for TenWhirs, or Ten, Copies for Fifteen

commences with over 9,000 sub-
scribers on, the I7th of, Septemher. Subscriptionsarc eespectfitily solicited by

GREELEY & MeELRATII, PUblishers.
, 7;lext Vert:s Noe. 9 1542.

estate of Joseph Connelley, deceased
NoitteIS.,II4HP:I3Tr ,LIVEN ,that letters testamentarytrivilre jliist and testament. of JOSEPH EON-late id:NestPeonsb°rough; toapalti piCu m-

!Arland colinty, deeeased, have been grautzd to thetesidinglaithe tame ,townahip. All per-sena intibleil tothe said estate are regdested to make
immediatepayment, and those having clnims to 111T-seittiliom prwierly authenticated for settlement to

: • SAMUEL M.'CORMICK;
N0V.:2111,;1.442.-14 • • , • .Executor
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'HAPPY
lIVSDA,ND, TO HIS wrrE.;

The oiroling.yearis bring round again,
Life-of my. life ! our wedding-day

'While memory leadsa misty train,
Of feare'and pains long passed away ;

With eyes which-fend refleetions•fill,
'fitose 'II'BU-forgotten pains I see,

And almost wish I felt them still;
- Since it was Ewer t to weep for thee;

if-(oh;'strange eapriciouttleart!).
if to recall the;frost once more,

TwernttonMed that:we again must part,
I'd, spurn the boon I noW implore. •

. .

1111

For ;hough life's bloomy, vivid hours
• Be fading fast;--thougb sudden joys

No longer through desponding shoivers
'ruaiuftuntis fire my ardent eyes,

ThaUgh I no longer see frOni far,
Thy figure, lighter than . • .

Bounding 'beneath the,mor. iti'atar, •
To meet me on the mountain there;_

Yet do.rfind a softer grace

And milder, tenderer tints displace • .
The, richness ofthy'summer bloom. •

Then, oft thy 'cot:scions bCnuty shot
.
Triumphant, shafts to.Fluell.the free:

Now, thosedear'ey'es have quite forgot
To shine for any one but me;

Avd though they now no lightnings dart,
.Yet ever beam is full of love;.__

And love h beauty's deathless part,
Its BOUM.; its soul, in'realtn's above

I knUw• that all thy wkshes, thoughts,
...Affeetiens, hive's, arc each mine own ;

•Bet•oteil even to my faults,
And prizing life for the alone.

Then wherefore should I e'er regret •
Those times when thou 'Nast cold to this;—

"When as we })acted; be we met,
I trembling snatched 'tie unwilling kiss !.

All 'now, within niyfititliful nrme
I preys thee with n fonder thrill ;

tree 'Venni in-Toilet:eh:Arms, '
And think thy_flice_unrivalledstill

OLD WINTER'S SOLILOQUY.
Old Virinter jumped nji frozn,liis icy bed,

And thus to himselfsaid bet
Ah ha! old'AUlumn at last is dead:

'!'hued leaves are lying around his 'head
lie leftall his business to me, (he said)''

Now what 'a to be done ?—let 's see..
Tlc 'sripened the fruits of the teeming plain,"

Ile•said, as he went his way;
" the rich green leaves and the waving grain,
Ilc 's tinged with a golden hue agnin;
And the farmer has reaped for his toil and pain,
. Now what can I do, but play ?"

Old Winter passed on, inAtis robe of snow,
• ~,et frolicksome might is be:
And he said to hint.clf, " I'll go,
And whistle along, as a sort Oa beau,' •
For those ladies who'd like a better, you know,

Out have to take nit with me!" •

Old Winter indulged, in his schemes of bliss,
'Till he thirty shook with glee;

" Oli!" said he to Wmseif," what a capital kiss
I'll have on the cheek id(he; itert young miss,
'Till her. blushes are red as a rose at this—

Whit matter is that to me?

O'er hill and o'er dale I'll ride along,
And wither the herbage green; ,

And sing a snatch of my favorite song
As I rave and rattle the boughs among,
''Till all the people shall say I'm mime

in my sparkling ear, I ween."
From die Lidice' Companion, for December

A. HEART. TO LET. .•

=l2

•To be let,.
To be let ate very desirable rate,
.A snug little house in a healthy state;.
'Tise Bacbelay's heart, and the agent is Chance,
AlThction, the Rent, to be paid in advance;
The owner,asyet, has lived in it alone,
-Bo dile:fixtures are not of-muchvalue ; but soon
'Twill be furnished by Cupid himself, if a wife
Takes a leasefor the term of her natural
Then ladies, dear littlies,prarlo notforget S
An excellent Bachelor's heart's to be let.

The Tenant will havea few taxes to pay,
Love, 47101', and (heaviest item)
A 6 for the good-will, the subset 'bey 'a inclined

htive that, if agreeable, settled in kind;
Indeed, if lie couldsuch .n matteiarrange, •
He'd be highly delighted to take in exchange,
Provided time title by prudence be skown,
Any liCart* tudneumberid, andfree as his up•h.
So ladle!, dear ladies, pray do not forget
Ali excellent bitebelor's heart's to be let.

The,brightest part of Love is its confidence..
It is thnt,perfeet, that unhesitating reliance; that
interchange of every idea.arul every feeling, that
perfect community of the heart's secrets and the
minds thought's, which ,binds two beings together
inoriideaily,thari the dearest of human ties, more
than,the ,vow of,passion; or the ,oath of the altar.
It is that confidencewhich,, did we pot ',deny its
sway, wouldeye to earthly,love a permanence
that wo,findbut seidornin this world,.

-ScoLvnvo.—l never kneici ti scolding person ilia'woe arils to govern a•fhmily.' MktMakes pdapie,
scold? &cults° they cannot govern theniselVed.Haw thim can tliorgovern'ilthers,l Those"who

,govern wellare,generatlyealm'. ' Vie"' tire peompt
and resolute, but steady and mild,

,itop'among the loveliest custom's. ofttinia*
pion us to-nu ty, the young actriorning,twiiight'fro*
as they,strave to 'gift the soCiest interpietiktein te!'derith, so,they, imagined -that Aurora, oho •toted
the:'young, had stolen'them it? fier',emhnted;_

. , CirinitTisnyrs teschns,lns, .theenlprzinee ofroils-
icirt•PlP p, !!,Te?uiPg° 3•3v9itkfY.P.!i - ril;ine!i,. in
adversity; and inspires the senl.w.itit joy 'in; trio.
hourof • 4 •''

• .

MoomsTv,—.l3eality,..js never,so„levely, , '44,4;
tractive, as when it i5.1q100,,, beneath the yeit
retiring inOdeati.• ,The•most..ileaetifo! iltlvey of
the gm:goo, ptt,tilest' attracts,, landehapos
(Isii,iv4vP,T;OPe.,,rii;•,r,l'Oeiri -kvi:ile7 ),-if:la
/44 'iw6°ilY:Pc°PilEC•fi9ni:flicf.ritd'if of ite cu i~t'of

atm. 041 ;0101,10P0,,pp 4, 1,0440Ki,,40:charmov4bubly.,iotereseing. apt]

iezta maT,coameows:,
From;the gnickeiboeVer..l

THE rAityziva.
limmi

Ix was.inthe ;leafless month.:of Novem-
ber;-.jusvat. the.- close of the last 'century,
that the good ship ''Christoval:Colonl-Was
to sail from laendOn; bound to the sbiitler
ard,..rountl ''Cape Hern . ic;"tduCh hi'aiftei-
ep't port's, as-appeared from certain placards,
about the'decks, and Rptitice in the .`-Pub-.
lie Ledger.'' ..I_ w.p:to sail in that ship-asrfar the Win( •:of-.lainaicai, and.punctual to
-the 1106.1 st ppeVon board.. „..ItlY effects
had.heeii pr:tiiiiiisly'atoWel away,sb-t6t
thadlittle elee to . 116than.t'econnoitre the-
passengers, of Whom there weresome-do7
zen or more ; , for, the , 'Merchantman had.a.
good, reputation as a Sea-tioat; and her Com-
mander was well ktioWn.as a skilful millet'
and a gentleman., ..,I looked about .me.-:-..
There 'was the' 'keen ,calculating sihre,wd-
minded ScOichnian, going to South 'Ameri-
ca, probably...nbt-to return to old Scotia
-again -these--many 'y-el-frifrp-eilialis-iiiireill
But he can make more money in Rio than '
at his old stabil near the-Trongate; so to
Rio he goes. Here'was a young: Spaniard,
bound for-1 knOW not where. He seem-
ccrtd.lerthe- World pass -easily enough,r .

wore a sword and dirk, and smoked 'a pa-
per cigarro. Next came a young merchant

.thirsland ofJamacia7 —very common
place. :I was checked- in .iny. observations
by the eight of a group near the cabin-stairs,
on thequarter-deck. • I paused 'a moment,
and carelessly 'strolled toward them. The
crimpank 'consisted of some six or eight;
part' ofwhom seemed destined .for the voy.-
age, %O_dle theremainder. had comedoWp_
to the vessel to sed their friends. fairly off,
and to receive their parting adieus, Of
the nu mber, one was evidently an invalid,
a victint.of that siren, Consumption. Oh !

cotild you see its ravages in
that pale, emaciated .countenance, those
attenuated that feeble Step.; -how
forcibly. did all iheie'apeak of decay and
'dissolution !

The young man before me, for be wasscarce threerand-tWenty, stow] surrounded
by his frjends, who seemed anxious and
solicitous in the extreme for'lds well-being.
ndced he was one that could not fail to

interest, even arthe first sight., He was
pety9l7 'tall, yet of full height; his coun-
tenance singilarly impressive; his forehead
boldly developed and well pio.portioned ;..

and the very black hair that hung .over'his
temples contrasted singularly with the al-
Most marble whiteness of his brow. His
eye- was full and dark ; not piercing, but
expressive of thought, decision, and cner-,
gy. Yet there was in'his, look something
that told of calm despair—a despair ofre=
covery ; while at the-same time the soul
seemed almost to triumph within him, that
it was so soon 'to pass, into a higher and
nobler state of existence. I paused and

11 gazed' upon the, youth, and tried to fancy
his feelings his frame subdued by the in-
sidious disease which, baffled all human
skill, till it was well nigh tsaSted away.—
' Certain, certain death !' murmured I, half
aloud ; 'man knows that lie is liable to die
at any moment; yet when he feels the cer-
tainly of the immediate approach. of 'the
Destroyer, howdo s that feeling . chill his
heart and unner him!' But the young'
pan needed not my pity; nay, I rather
gathered strength and took courage,at the.
-sight-of him ; and .:the feeling that first:moved me gave place fo every different
ibiights. I looked upon.him almost with
envy;

But who are the companions of his voy-
age? Camyou mistake the one who stands

with her=II Mus—ey-es—cast-upon-
his faded cheek and' pallid features, as ,if
questioning the_effect of each breeze that
breathed upon him.? Oh nol• She must
'be, she is the mother of the youth, and
she. was a widow, "rhere was esabdued,
chastened sorrow on her brow,''which told
of the hours of sadness and 'grief which
she had endured. Yea, the mother stood ibeside herOffspriog, her only and beloved
sott,---her hope, her pride and her depen-.1
dence. Alas ! how.cruel is the Tyrant!
There was her, darliogboy, almost ready
for the grave, abent to try the last expedi- '
!olio restore: his languid frame to health, 1
with. every reason- to Ifni. that.it: would
prove fruitless: • : There .he'atood, bat oh !

how' differeei trodiji g tima'Wheiihe
a Merry, light-hearted boyi: and gladdened
her.soul with hissprightlittmes and aotivitri
But: how courd ehe now be so tranquil and
coMpesed;::'While her heart

,
ae almost

btoket4 and her .sorrows were 'thiekening
'Opon her 1: She t&it'd ChrisUan

•A- few 'steps. ler,ward, 'it eanc'ealing‘
her grief, .stood, Ike young man'tronlysui=,
ter. How tlitTerent. wattthe calm Submits-
'sive sorrow ofmattirer years from the quick
feeling of);-otitht' the ;deep Sadness 'of the
mother the fresh grief;of .the sister
The mother's eye Was dry. The littler,
wept, andin her tears oho found ;relief.
,it jelvith. the youpg,; tinte,und trouble have
,not.tanglit them th eq,:burrden vfietlitence
their hearts, easily affected, reaputd

• aliglitOt iMpretteion and the. tears_ which
.they,,,shedi,lite•theshotters: of syttng,''aretelloihd by'theAnigldtitinithinireT


